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What's Doing In The Country

FARMERS ADVISED TO
BOIL DRINKING WATER

POWELL BUTTE, Aug. 9. J, A.
nigRs, president ot tho Irrigation dis-
trict, recently sent a samplo ot water
to the stnto board ot health. Tho
report received recommends very
strongly that water tor domestic use
bo boiled.

Elot Johnson was a passenger to
Portland Saturday, whero he has.
gone tor medical treatment. Miss
Leta Shobcrt Is In chnrgo ot the store
and postofflce while he Is away.

James Qrant ot Lamonta visited at
the Charlton ranch last Wednesday.
Mr, Grant Is farming about 1200
acres this year and has a big grain
harvest. He reports a good yield. It
Is all dry land crop.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mustard, Clif-

ford L. Worrell and Will Peterson
went to Bend Monday, where the men
attended the K. P. lodge and Mrs.
Mustard visited with Mrs. Francis
Barn.

Miss Hazel Bayn left last week tor
San Francisco, where she will bo em
ployed. Sho has spent the summer
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. W. Bayne ot this community.

Mrs. C. M. Charlton and Mrs.
Charles Parrish went to Redmond a
few days ago, where they rented a
house and prepared for their boys,
Charles Charlton and Gall Pnrrish,
to attend high school next winter.
Mrs. Charlton will keep house with
the boys.

Miss Gladys Pauls will teach in the
Bailey district cast of Prinevllle this
winter.

Henry Edwards has his header
started this week, and Rlggs and
Hobbs will soon be out with theirs.
The grain on the dry land is ready
now and that on irrigated land is
ripening fast. A good yield is ex
pected this year.

Mrs. Arthur Wurzweiler has for
her house guests this week Sherman
Gunther and sister, Elva Gunther. oc
Canyon city, accompanied by Mrs.
Wurzweller's sister, Violet Mills. Mr.
and Miss Gunther went on to Eu-
gene and Miss Mills remains to visit
with Mrs. Wurzweiler for some time.

C. M. Charlton spent several days
in Prinevllle last week, attending to
business In the county seat.

Mrs. Bussett and son, Lloyd, with
little Margaret Bussett, visited the
institute at Suttle lake last Sunday.

The Misses Mabel nnd Minnie Al-

len accompanied their sister. Miss
Jane Allen of Portland, as far as
Hood River, where they all visited
friends until the last ot the week.
The Misses Allen returned to Powell
Butte and Miss Jane went on to Port-
land.

The Powell Butte Ladles' Aid
meets this week with Mrs. Peter
Pauls.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cook gave a
lawn party In honor ,of their nephew.
llaynor lieicox. wno nas spent me,
summer with them, but Is returning!
to his home lu Portland. .Many of
the younger set were present and

the evening of fun.
The Powell Butte Cooperative as

sociation held Its regular meeting the
first Thursday of the month. Much
business of Importance was transact
ed and deJIclpus refreshments were
served. A committee was appointed
to judge the slogans that have been
entered in the contest, consisting of
Mrs. Mary V. Charlton. Mrs. S. D.
Sustard and Mrs. Carl Fischer. The
slogan accepted and awarded the 5
prize offered by the officers was,
"Quality and speed keeps Powell
Butte in the lead." It was written
by Mrs. George C. Trucsdale.

Mrs. Ida Callahan, state presedent
of the Federation of Women's Clubs,
met with the Powell Butte Sorosls
club "Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Carl Fischer. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Margaret Elklns ot Prine-
vllle, whose guest she was while In
Central Oregon.

DO.VT ALLOW A COUGH TO
HANG ON

A cough that "hangs on" wears
down the sufferer, leaving him un-

able to ward off sickness. Jos. Gll-lar- d,

148 Fillmore street, Nashville,
Tenn., writes: "I was suffering with
n dry hacking cough and pain in my

where. Adv.

BOY SHOOTS SELF,
BUT WILL RECOVER

iuu.wi

Hanson and children
City with her
Mr. James Brown.

Mrs. William Hall has been on the
sick week.

Jay Woodsum of Minneapolis, but
formerjy of parsed
through here Inst week, over

here called
of his Dakota

D. Gates M, King.
C has to Cul-

ver to haul his to ware-
house. Ho Is having his

by
Mrs. M. C. of

her
Gales, this

Mrs. Popo daughters left
morning for their homo nt

Nelson, Nebraska. Popo camo
hero weoka eso to
funeral of hor Mr. and Mrs.

0. Hall.

Leslie Pellette and family passed
through here Saturday evening, on son, of Bond, woro callers nt thu W.
their way Portland Gray homo on Tuesday ovonlng.
thero. Mr. will take Thoy accompnnlod by
ment for his car. Rnlney'a sister, Mrs. Gray and

Barney went to a Bend dnughtor, Margaret, who have boon
Wednesday underwent with W H. Gray n few

an operation. If ho continues to Im- - days.
prove he la doing, will bo Antono Ahlstrom and Gust Nolaon
home lu another I havo boon repairing tho

Mrs. J, C. Wyman son, Robert,
motored to Prinovillo Saturday ovo
nlng.

W. H. Elliott nnd wlfo
home after n visit nt Portland nnd
other points.

Mrs. Whltois was a
Princvlllo visitor last Saturday,

Mrs. Young spent a day with
her sister, Mrs. Wnro,

Mrs. Langstnff, who been visit
tng with her son, George Whltels,
loft Tuesday morning Wyoming in City n
to visit with another son.

NO MOItK IttOKACHK FOR 1IKU
Mrs. M. Gasktll, Etna

Ind writes: "I from severe
backache and sharp pains. I could
not stoop over. Foley Pills

praise too This ' 'i
trouble b.0,nK DOS- -

bladder can be with
safety. Sold ovorywhoro.-

Adv,

MEETING DEFERREDnv rf 1T1 Mary uivosay. sirs.unu nml Mm f W. IlixiMinln

SISTERS, Aug. The Try Sew
ing ciuo meeting was postponed one
wecK on account of absence nnd lit
ness of several members. It will be
held tomorrow,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boltn and chll
dren, of arrived cvo-nin- g

to spend several weeks
.Mrs. Bonn's Mr. and Mrs.

P.
Mr4 EM T.nltYinuanr Mv-- T T nl- -

hauser Ir'el Harrington Thursday.
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs,
X.

Miss Rae
bocker spent several days camping

simie laKe this week.
ti. it. Kiigore of Cloverdale was

in Sisters Tuesday on
Mr. nnd Mrs. of the lower

desert spent Bend.
and Mrs. Charles .Orewcller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Oreweller nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrkel have moved to
the McKlnley mill to work,

Mr. Fulton was In Sisters Satur
day.

Misses Ruby South. Hnrrlnc
ton and spent Satur
day with Mrs. Ed Lett
hauser.

II. L. Plumb of Bend was a bus!
ness visitor in Sisters one day last
week.

Cecil Richardson lumber
to his ranch hero from the
mill.

Bill Berry has been riding for
horses days this week.

Master Louis spent several
days last week.

Dennis and Miss
Ruth Spoo to their homes
hero last week spending two
weeks at points lu
aim wasmngion.

P. Huntington, accompanied by
Jasper Robblns, was a. Cloverdale

SV,7..',f wlfo.
were Fred Prinovillo.

in Bend
and Mrs. P. Duckett, .Mr,

ana .Mrs. K. G. Snyder and Mr.
Mrs. Joe Bolln spent
aunaay sume Mice.

vern Hkelton of .Cloverdale
McKlnney are truck

ior ku spoo.
T 11 r .. , . ... .

ii,; " Is
Mr. 'rom

spent
week end In Sisters Cloverdnle.

nr. Vincent was in Redmond
uruay

mrs. jipoo ana children were
visitors at the home J. I1

last week.
Mrs. B. and Van, spent

evening Misters
snnnt ma

Golden allays
chest, since-takin- Honey ter, Redmond, spent week end

Tar, I have relieved." , with Mrs. Mr, and
Soothing and "rs. uan wooas.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jnrmint nmt
spent Saturday In Sisters.

Miss Inez .McKlnley picked berries
wie i.evern In Plalnview-Frida-

and
Mr. and Mrs. Mears, Mc-

Klnney and Mr. McKlnney of
vmw Hnnnr Kninpiinv n

TERREBONNE, Aug. 9. Gcorgo Mr mi
wu, ouu u ..... auu ...... i.u,'ers, Klons nnd Helen, and Mr.7 u i . ,j,r8, .Moouy spent tho

ureasi aim cumiiiB uui in uac. , Harrington, Lea AI
Hosch was called and said Gibson and Jack nrewas seriously hurt. Ing RH8 Edglngton with his hay thisnr I .r I o m a ntnni t r r T)niI 1

and. was op- - Mrs. Harrington Is Mrserated on Monday. At report ho Edglngton cook hay hands thiswas doing well. Mrs. Williams, week.
Williams Mrs. went to Jack Stltes was n Bend visitorMonday, to be Mr. Monday afternoon.
Hams. , ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Moodv wero callers
aim Mrs, ueurgo j miner mm uur home of Mrs. P. Huntington..... u,u ...id. . t. , iuacl, o.v.,fciiusi rriuay
at the I
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLKASANT Aug. 8.
raui cooko or Hend a visitor
this neighborhood tho last of
WOOK,

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R. had
Mr. Mrs. W. II, Orny and Mr.
Mrs. A. Potty as their guests at

miiuiny.
mr. Jialcnr, Ore., ar-

rived to visit nt thn Pttv
Hume, i

Antono Ahlstrom building a now
Kiirirrnto eeuar on lilB plnco.

Liitlo Margaret Gray
wno uer grandparents, Mr. and Mrn.
w. 11. urny, for while.

Alfred MlkkPlnon went to Dos- -
cniiies on nf'ecnoon to do
somo

nRND BULLETIN, OKKGOX. THURSDAY, AVflUHT 10, 1029

nnd Mr.
son were up to tho mountains after
poles this wcoK.

Mrs. A. R, Toator gave n birthday
party for her Ron Jnmca Thursday.

tho ot tho neighborhood
woro Invited. Thoso prosont u
very enjoyable, afternoon, after which
a lunch sorved by Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. llunry itnlnoy nnd

to by auto. Whllo H.
Pollctto treat- - woro Mr.

John
Rodesldo

hospitnl and tor

now
foundation

returned

Gertrude

has

Kidney

Mr.

Sold

some

M.

tho school houso tho last tow days
Mrs. Stanley of

n caller In this neighborhood
afternoon.

W. J. Is hauling gravel
to build u cistern.

Dr. A. M. Potty arrived from Port
land nnd will
spend rest of his on his
ranch hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. loft
Wednesday their homo

Oregon nftor for

suffered

week nt tho homo ot their son. W,
Thoy will stop over

Tho Dalles to visit relatives.
James Follows ot Prinovillo called

nt tho homo Thursday

Mrs. II. T. Mlkkolson entertained
n number of ladles nt nor homo on

them stand- - "m,. v.?n?,r
ard remedy kidney nnd

ailments
absolute

Mr.

but

chutes. Tho wns spent
pleasantly, ntter which n
lunch wns served by tho hostess.

woro: Mrs. C. W.
musscn, Mrs. O. H. howls, Mrs. F. S.

Mrs. W. K. McCormnck, Mrs.
CICTCPC u. l,. Thurstonvuuu NnUnn nt

9.

Eugene, Monday

parents,
Duckett.

Bobbins.
Emmett Knlckcr

at

business,
Grogan

Tuesday

Ceclle Robblns
afternoon

Is hauling
Duckett

tn ueamond

after

uinnor

S.

Thoso

Mrs. A. R. Tenter, Mrs. F. S. Hutch
Ins, Mrs. W. U. Hutchlns. Mrs. Gcorg

Miss Illlnia Mrs
Catherine Johnnsen, Mrs. O. K. An
derson nnd Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelscn

J. E. Tenter
tho first of tho week from tholr trip
cast, whore they spent about a month

a visiting relatives

Misses Ruth Rachol Ca
been In Bond on

and Miss

and

Rns- -

Mr. nnd Mrs.

and half and

The nnd
woro

Alfred nnd Antono Ahl
strom were tn Bend on on
Thursday.

H. T. wont to the inoun
tains after a load of poles tho laBt of
tho week.

Peterson. Mrs. Cnthcrlno
nnd Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelscn

were visitors on Thursday
Glen Lowls of was

caller in this neighborhood
Antono was n business

visitor In Friday
Mr. and .Mrs. O. K. at

tended dance lu Satur
day night.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. T. and
Alfred, nnd Rasmus

and Mrs. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson

their home near Tumalo on Sun
day.

R. BUCHER DIES
AT HOME IN BEND

J. R. aged 70, died this
at his home, 714 ot

Mr. and Mrs. John general on old ago.
returned

Oregon

Friday.
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Herbert driving

evening.
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Friday.
Ahlstrom

Redmond afternoon

Redmond

Mlkkolsen
Peterson

Catherine Johnnsen

Bucher.
morning Arizona,

debility attendant

hospital

Monday

Ho been 111 a week, but was
believed to bo Improving yesterday,
Bucher camo here several months ago
and had been employed by tho
Urooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. until re- -

Mr and !' hi. a daugh- -

son. Howard, business visitors ter- - M n- - Smith of

and
and

ai
and

and stepson, F. Reznor of
Portland.

23 PERMITS ISSUED:
CHARGE IS MADE

Vm arXV .""J 10 Twenty-thre- e fire permits were
and Mrs. Walter Graham and sued ,no Deschutes national for

family, of the road camp, the N"1 oKce during the past week. It was
and

of Mrs.
Duckett

Wilson son.
in

been
every- -.

ranch

Plnln- -
L'i.tn.n

nnd

Sunday helping
last

Paul.
Hlbbard

Bend near

river.

Oregon
and

returned

Irel

and and

Sundny

staying

Friday

Hondor

spent

Tenter,

homo

tho

present

son,

J.

had

NO

reported Monday morning. Contrary
to story printed last week, tho per-
mits are Issued free charge.

HKI IKF FROM TORMENTING
HAY FKVKR

Thousands of hay fever nnd nstli- -
Dorsey Helslng Plalnview victims who are not able to en to

Saturday evening In Sisters. tho mountains, find relief In Foley's
.Mr. mm .Mrs. and daugh- - Honey and Tar. It Inflamma

of the
and
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a Richard

a
of
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tion, soothes ana heals raw and rasp- -
Ing bronchial tubes, helps dllllcult
breathing, and makes sound, refresh-
ing sleep possible. Sold everywhere.

Adv

Ford Sales and Service

NATRON CUTOFF

TO BE REALITY,

GRAY PROMISES

But Line Across State Not
Likely Soon

STATEMENT IS ISSUED

Tmlllc In Might Not Sufficient To

Warrant KitMcru Oregon Ellen
kIoii, Says Union 1'iu-lll- I'ri'nl-de-

Ktudli'M Problem.

(lly Unltnl Prru to Tlx Html llulUlln.)

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. Reiterating
his declaration that tho Natron cutoff
Is to be n reality regardless of tho
outcome of tho Southern Pacific-Centr-

Pacific uninorged decision, Carl
R. Grny, president ot tho Union Pa-

cific system, Thursday night Issued
his promised statement, in which ho
expressed lit t to hopo for Immediate
railway extension In tho vast Eastorn
Oregon country.

That this problem might eventual-
ly work out to tho advantage of Cen-

tral nnd Eastorn Oregon, however, ho
mentioned us a matter for tho futuro.

the

tho

Into two topics.
"Naturally, I very much "Crop Production"

nnd hero lands.
making a careful Into the will receive

In clone tho morning
"I nnvo appreciated fully tho pub- - Antics, tho

lie Interest In tho matter, and rar- -
tlcularly with roferenco to tho devel-
opments which nro so much desired
in Central and Southeastern Oregon.

"One proposition In which thero Is
great public Interest, seems to havo
been definitely disposed ot, regard-
less of tho final disposition of tho

which is that tho
Natron cutoff will bo completed,

I'niblmis Perplexing
lino across thu state, how--

over, soma very perplexing

unco

tho

ami

problems. this ! ranged by Puclllc system,
ISO tickets purchased,

to this but to
thero aro possibilities In tho

situation, as now presented,
which would glvo a very dlfforent
aspect If can bo doveloped.

do not bollovo that any addi
asurance can, with good busi-

ness discretion, bo glvon nt this
and wo will havo, to tho deci
sion of tho supremo court and tho

disposition of tho Central
Pacific

Topes For Ilmtornllon
"Tho Union naturally, with

its heavy Investment from Ontnrlo to
Crane, would bo very to seo re
stored a condition tn Oro-go- n

similar to that which obtained
In 1912, when tho construction of tho
lino across tho stato In progress
and before tho dissolution of tho

Pacific and Southern Pacific
lines, but tho futuro status nnd rela
tionship of tho Oregon lines
nrn Inn mliMi fnvnlvn.1 tn fiiflfv....W.TU J ....... .

promises or assurances that at best I

bo grounded only specu

SPEAKER IS ADDED
TO INSTITUTE LIST

As a fcaturo of tho annual Dos- -
chutes county teachers' Instltuto,
Frank Shepherd, representing
tho stato industrial commis
sion, will glvo an Illustrated lecture
hero on September 13 on
tion. Tho lecture, County
Superintendent J. Alton Thompson,
will bo of

1
-

- -

Topic
by Fred

N. Wallace.

PORTLAND, Aug. 3. Tho quos
tlon of tho bills of nil Irrlga
tlon project tho Initial financing

has boon accomplished Is the central
idea about which tho tentative pro
flruui of next Oregon Irrigation
congrosri Is being grouped. Tho nc

tlon taken yesterday nt tho sug-

gestion of N, of Tum
alo, president of tho orgnlin
tlon, nt a meeting of executive
committee.

Wallaco that until this
year irrigation activities lu Oregon
have been chiefly toward tho
problem of Mnnnclng projects.
have CO Irrigation districts lu tho
statu organlicd under laws which wn

have been Instrumental In passing.
Involving of dollars, besides
many companies Involving

more," he said. "With but
fow exceptions, the Irrigation projects
tiro llnniiced. It Is time we turn the
attention of congress tnwnrd tho
question of paying tho bills,"

Tho tentative program Is divided
Tho statement follows: genornl "Coloulia

havu tlon" of
whllo have been gated The subject of drainage

Inquiry special attention.
situation Oregon. At the of session

l. nocrolnry of congress.

Cdntrnl Pacific,

"Tho
presents

Western
Oregon

ultlmnlo

Pacific,

Western

latlon."

accident

declares

general Interest.

paying

Wallaco

directed

millions
private

millions

of Bend, said that tho entertainment
of tho members being arranged for
by the commercial club that city
would Include visits to tho vurlous
projects lu Central Oregon.

WILL REDUCE FARES
TO HERE

deduced fares will arranged fur
tho Oregon Irrigation congress In
Bend October C, C and will nr- -

Our study up to time the Union
not dovolop traffic sufficient provided nro

nlono Justify construction, according word received by L.

they
"I

tional
tlmo,

await

Hues.

glad
Western

was

Union

would upon

Kirk

rehabilita

was
Fred

stnto

declared

"Wo

boon

of

bo

7, lie

docs

Antles, secretary of the congress.

1IAV HUFI'KIIEItS
1'NLl'OKV

In August the air Is full nt pollen
and dust that causa trouble for some,
yet others nro never bothered. No
remedy does more to relievo hay
fevor and asthma thnn Foley's Honey
nnd Tar for coughs, sold, croup. It
clears and soothes tho afflicted nose,
throat and bronchial tubes, Sold
everywhere. Adv.

J. Van

IS

Large Order Is Placed by
Standard Oil Because

of Rail Strike.

Assuring nn abundant supply nt
Kiisollno for local nnd tourist demand
despite any shortage of cars which
may result from.lhn rnllroiitl strike,
H tank cars of 10,000 gallons ca-

pacity each havo boon ordered by
Malinger Abbott ot tho fltnndard Oil
Co, In Bond.

In addition lo this ordor, tho com-

pany's 300,000 gallon capacity tanlii
horn still contain enough gasoline fur
three months' normal summer

which will nvorngo from
GO, 000 to 75,000 gallons, says Ab-

bott.
Tho largo amount of business donu

nt the local Standard Oil plant linn
necessitated tho adding of nnuther
employe, and greater facility Ifi dis-

tribution has been Hindu posslhln by
Improvement of tho approaches to thu
warehouse and tanks,

GARAGE
HAS SALES

A. ('. I'lckens Cumrs From Portland
To Tuko 1'ixllion OUtrUuU-In- g

Agenry (Jln-u- .

To toko charge of tho sales policy
of tho Deschutes gnrago, agents for
Nash car In Central Oregon, A. e.
Pickens, until recently of the Port
land territory, has arrived In Bond
and will divide tils tlmo between
llcnd and Redmond and tributary
territory. Pickens wns accompanied
to Bend by William M, Copelnnd of

ortlmid, In chnrgo of Wlllys-Knlgh- t

and Overland sales for Oregon.
Thn Deschutes garage, Manager II.

L. Payne was Informed by letter last
week, tins bean designated as dis-

tributor for Overland cars nnd Fed
eral tires for Central Oregon, thu
territory assigned running north to
Madras, south to I.nknvlow, and r.isl
to Hums.

WEAK HACK CACHED MJITKItt.MJ
R. J. Porter. Sterling. Col,, writes

'I suffered with a painful, weak bark
As a traveling snlvsmnn, t had In
stoop frequently to pick up my grip
nnd tho when t straightened up
was awful. I was Induced to try
Foley Kidney Pills. Relief wns Im
mediate. Hy, they aro great." Kohl
everywhere. Adv.

Are tbe Best of

ThU Institution offer n thorough, prnrtlrnl, ant stnmUnl edu-
cation at n rout within reach of thn high school graduate
It offers training for collegiate degrees In:
Agriculture Minos
Commerco Pharmacy
Knglneerlng and Mechanic Arts Vocational Kducntlon
Forestry Chomlcol Knglncorlng
Homu Economics Military Science and Tactics

It offers training also in: Tho School of Music, Physical
Education, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term 0K'nH Hcptrmbrr IH

For circulars of Information and Illustrated booklet wrlto to
Tim Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,

CorvnlllH, Oregon

Ford Car Price Down!
Due to reduced freight rates, a new schedule of prices will become effective witli arrival of next

load August 11th or 12th.

Roadster, $52 .56
Coupe, $694.20

Truck,

PAYING BILLS

TO BE THEME

Irrigation Convention
Suggested

CONGRESS

GAS SHORTAGE

PREVENTED

DESCHUTES
MANAGER

Successful Graduates
Recommendation

O. A. C.

CUCr

Touring, $551.72
Sedan, - - $761.80

The new figures put the Ford car still farther below the lowest priced cur on the market.
Over six million in use and with an average of five people to a car makes a total of thirty millionpeople who get pleasure and diversion from the Ford car think of it nearly one-thir- d of all the nconlcof this big U. S. A. using Ford cars.
Order now, if prompt delivery is desired out of next car.

CENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO.
L. Huffel-A- . G. Clark

pain

Bend, Oregon
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